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?e Wanamaker Great Distribution of Knit Underwear at Half
Mr. Bright-Eye- d, Bushy-Taile- d,

Seft-Coate- d Gray Squirrel
ci fa hiffh un in his
leafless tower, laugh-
ing at the last robins
as they take leave of
their old haunts
among the forest
trees te make their
1 e ng flight south-
ward.

During the Sum-
mertime the squirrel
frisks and frolics
within the foliage of
the weeds, safe from forbidden gunners. When
Winter comes he hides and sleeps in his snug
storage house of feed in the hollow of the tree,
where he has a goodly store of nuts and grains
te last him until the, snow and cold have gene.

But, Mr. Squirrel is a selfish old thing who
does net care te share his geed things, net even
at holiday times.

Signed
Nev. 20, 1020.

Little Animal Scarfs
of Many Furs

Seft gray squirrel in the
natural color, the pretty
baum or stone marten, fitch,
the rich brown mink or
brown fisher with its silvery

tAhairs that is the way the
(list 01 tnese lasiiiunuuie

B lt t l"lifl
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Beaded
Delightful ajs Gifts

They are here at a wide
range of prices, but this is te
tell of the inexpensive group,
the bags between $6.75 and
$25. Even the $6.75 bag is
full crocheted, which means
that it will give geed service.

There are draw-strin- g and
(.Mnln l'lenr,

Women's Smart
in Sports

Twe styles, both of brown
Russia calfskin, with long

(wing tips, blind eyelets and
much perforation and pink- -

ng.
One has narrow tees and

(1'lrnt Floer,

So pretty, in fact, that we
are sure a great deal of it
will find its way into Christ-
mas
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is

squarish

Especially Pretty Neckwear
at$l and $1.50

stockings.

in the net or
net

or of
or

of the bib

100 Plaid and Striped Skirts
Pleated Styles, $13.50

The and you have almost ever
seen, for this price.

have been most chosen, se that go
with almost any kind a fur coat or spoils coat. of
some of are new in our cases at regular pi ice,

is
net nil in one of the many styles but,

altogether, most women can be fitted.
(I'lmt

Gift Camisoles
Uncommonly pretty af-

fairs of pink wash satin,
crepe de chine and habutai.
Practically-a- ll them are
trimmed with lace the fin-

est with real filet. Prices
are $1

(Third Floer, Central)

Silk Crepe Kimonos
new coming from Japan

the kind which Santa
Claus might knew
about. The latest are
crepe with a large crinkle
and are heavily embroidered
en gray, black, blue
and wistaria.

Price, $15.
(Tlilrd Floer, Central)

A Sparkling Pin te
Held Her Veil

la an ornament a pretty
hat as well as an article
Utility.

New veil pins sterling
silver, set with rhinestones,
are $1.50 $10.

pins use the
back the hat held the
veil are 50c.

(Jewelry Staff, Clitltnut) v

They one and two
skin styles, they are finished

heads, paws and tails,
and- - they very smart
top a Winter suit
wrap.

$20 te $215 is way
prices go.
ClirHtimt)

frame bags many shapes.
Light and dark colors,
evening as well as day wear,
and colors are combined
with all feeling
French and Italians have
artistic effect.

Prices, $6.75, $7.50, $15
$25.

riicMnut)

Beets
Cuban heels and smooth
leather.

ether has
brogue tees and military
heels and is bearded leather.

Price, $12 a pair.
Market)

tached daintiest
with lace, cellar and cuff

sets cellars alone or-

gandie net, and there are
some new efTects.

loer. Central)

prettiest materials colorings
certainly

They carefully will
of Duplicates

these skirts the
which about double.

Probably sizes any
taken

l'loer. Central)

$11.50.

are
like

canary,

Veil

with

The

they

of thePLENTY
-- imade batiste

waists se much in favor are
here styles with dots and
drawnwerU, with V and
square necks, for $5, and
some v with real filet and
drawnwerU for $6.85. An-

other with tucks, drawn-wor- k

and mere real filet is
S8, and still another, having
a filet cellar and filet-edge- d

frills, is $10.
(Third l'loer, Central)

Exquisite
Brassieres

The sort one could very
easily cheese for Christ-
mas presents te intimate
friends.

White satin with trim-
ming of beading and picot
edge, $3.

Pink crepe de chine with
blue ribbon, insertion and
beading, $4.

Pink crepe de chine, $.4.

Pink crepe de chine
daintily trimmed with
lace, blue ribbon straps
and drawing string, $5.25.

White satin with lace
and ribbon flowers, $4.50.

(Third Floer, Chcitnut)

i tfu.i'yitt-- ,,

Is the Talk the Town
A disposal of knit underwear for men, women and children that has no

parallel. Thousands of pieces of first-grad- e Winter all fresh and
new and from the best mills in America. '

r

Every Bit at Half Price or Less
Fer men. Shirts, drawers and union suits of cotton, wool-and-cott- on and all-woo- l, in light, medium and

heavy weights.
$1 te $2.50 each for shirts and drawers; .$1.25 te $.5 for suits.

Fer women. Vests, drawers and combination suits in light, medium and heavy weights. Fine-ribbe- d

cotton, woel-and-cptt- on and mercerized cotton and silk mixed with wool-and-cotto- n.

85c te $2.50 each for vests and drawers; $1.50 te $4 for suits.
(West Aisle)

Fer children. Vests, pantalets and combination suits of light-weig- ht cotton and medium and heavy
weight wool-and-cotto- n.

Vests and pantalets, 75c te.$1.25 each; combination suits, 40c to $2.25.

Levely Silks Are Always Most
Popular Gifts

No woman will need te be told why She knows herself
hew much she appreciates a gift of silk for a dress, skirt,
blouse, lingerie or any one of the hundred and one things she
uses silks for.

And it is perfectly true that there never was a better
time than this Christmas te give such a gift, for silks are
above all fashionable and necessary te the making of fash-
ionable garments. And, new when they have come down
te the old-tim- e prices, is the opportunity te give them.

Everything 'in the way of fine beautiful silks for gifts
is here, we believe. Prices start as low as $1.25 for a white
habutai and go very gradually up te a fine French brocade
at $15 a yard.

, ' (Tlrnt Moer, Cltmtnut)

100 Mere Women's Dresses
Serge and Jersey at $28.50

Tunic and straight chemise dresses mostly,
some embroidered, some with eyelet work, some
with pinch tucks. They are in navys, taupes,
browns and black, and are exactly the practical,
geed-lookin- g dresses which women want for gen-
eral wear and service.

$28.50 each.
(I'lrnt l'loer. IVntnil)

Women Say There's
Quite Like a Tweed Geat

Women who take into copsideratien hew long a coat will
last and hew long it will leek well with all the changing
styles, almost always end by buying a tweed coat. And
they are never disappointed, either.

This year there is an unusually large number of geed
models, for England has sent a large contribution .and many
of the coats made here are of English cloths.

American-mad- e coats, $45 to $88.
Imported coats, $75 te'$95.

(I'lmt l'loer. Crnlrnl)

Goed Overcoat?

Beautiful New Coats Duvet
Laine Yeung Women

mere attractive of Australian
cellars.

The of in
darker

and and are
de of and in a and
style.

$80 14 20

New French Scarfs
Wondrous Beauty

Rather unusual, it
is scarcely necessary to say

they have just in
time for opera season

the many balls scheduled
the future.

Seme the softest
velvet brocaded chiffep in

Such Pretty Plaid Skirtings
and Such Variety of Ttem!

can easily guess
reason because plaid skirts
are se
Winter.

Principally tan - and-blu- e

blue-and-bro- combina-
tions and black-and-whi- te ef-

fects, but there, are
many ethers. Such all-wo- ol

as serges, veleurs
camel's-hai- r weaves,

(l'lrst l'loer,

Has the Bey
many gifts

a likes, a geed over-
coat is one for which there-i-

no substitute. It isn't
something he might

should have.
It one he must

have.
Thp best ready-te-wea- r,.

(Mnln Flwir.
I

. (I'lmt rioer,

the most fascinating tints,
black. These are $50.

Others' are gorgeous
spangled beaded affairs
en black net or they are of
white net with opalescent
tints. There are some in
Egyptian colored beacjs
$u ie $(e are ine prices.

some being in the lighter
weight which is mere desira-
ble for pleating.

Prices go from $3 k yard
for a French plaid, 4G inches
wide, up te $12 a yard for a
plaid, 54 inches wide. All
from $4 a yard up are 54
inches wide it only takes
one length these for a
plain skirt.

overcoats in America are net
toe geed for the boys

for theirs te this store.
New, always, they are

sure finding them here.
In sizes for boys of 3 to

10 years at $16.50 to $50.
In sizes for of 11 te

18 years --af$25 te $65.

ll:,h-

of
de for

arc still because their wide

material is lovely texture, the coats the fash-
ionable Chinese blue or reindeer or brown; they have nar-
row belts deep pockets lined throughout with peau

cygne the same color, they are new becoming

Price brand-ne- and te year sizes.
(Second Floer, Clientnut)
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The Purest Candies
We Can Get

' for Hie Children
are these we make in our
own sunny, light, airy kitch-
ens. The ingredients are
absolutely pure. The great-
est care is exercised in their
making. And you may, with
perfect safety, buy these for
little folks or big folks
they'll enjoy them all!

Mint sticks, in jars, 25c.
A box of fairy sticks, 40c.
Chocolate straws, in jars,

45c.
Asserted sticks, 30c a jar.
Old-fashion- ed stick candy,

50c a box.
Large sticks? of candy 16

inches long, 40c.
Vanilla marshmallows,

50c a pound
fjhocelate cigars, 50c a

box.
Chocolate cigarettes, 50c

a box.
Novelties en cake of

chocolate, ribbon tied, $1.
A Werd About Candy

for Sunday Schools
Pure, wholesome candies

at moderate prices jt is net
too seen te let us have your
order.

Asserted chocolates,
packed in half-poun- d boxes,
70c a pound.

Mixtures, packed in half-poun- d

boxes, 50c a pound.
Asserted clear candies, in

half-poun- d boxes, 40c a
pound.

(Down Stnlrn Stere, ChrMnut)

Antimony
Picture Frames

are here again in the Ori-
ental Stere and are very in-
expensive. They don't tar-
nish, and many of the de-
signs are copied from these
en sterling silver frames.
Seme have double openings
for photographs. Prices
35c te $2.

(l'eurtli iioer. (IicMnut)

A Silver Locket te Held

a Treasured Picture
is a gift she'd appreciatp,
surely !

New lockets, in new shapes
and many sizes, all of ster-
ling silver, start at $3 and
go te $6.75.

Silver lockets and sauteirs
te match are $5.50 te $7.25.

(Jrflry Mere, Clientnut)

The

anu pictures long have

"The Colonial
Architecture of
Philadelphia"

is a dignified work by I'hil M.
Riley, illustrated by Frank
Cousins. deals with the
Colonial architecture of this
city, giving it detailed descrip-
tion, analysis nnd comparison;
it is beautifully and amply
printed, and bound se simply
as appeal te the lever of
books and of architecture.

Only nine hundred and fifty
copies are for sale and these
are numbered.

Price, S10.
(Mnln Thirteenth)

Handkerchiefs
for Kiddies

The new French colored
print handkerchiefs for chil-
dren are most attractive
they have sailboats, kittens,
bow-wow- s, and all sorts of
quaint figures and all-ev- er

effects in colors the children
like. They begin at 35c.

And the Handkerchief
Stere has a whole section de-

voted to the children there
is a wonderful variety, the
handkerchiefs are always of
linen, and the prices are
moderate.

(.Mnln l'lenr, Crnlrnl)

$100 $147
feet.

feet.

of
geed of

both
te

Make

of aprons here !

aprons
styles that women like,
little tea lace-trimm- ed

aprons,
you'll

them all here.
With them are aprons for

maids,
Prices at go

te $6.75.
(Thlril Central)

'

llavu ;.ou ever noticed the mnrkctl in children toward
tliinpa that are own size," tilings t.hat fit their own leiiKinp;.s
and

A little girl doesn't have te hat or coat and she
would also rather have furniture and pictures and things of own
hize" and kind net merely 'for play but for she
them.

The has done believed te he quite
something te ones the kind of

tney te

It

te

Floer.

own and
Filth

A Superb Collection of
Gift Pajamas at

an Average Third Less
Net every one knows that men's pajamas are made

in as many as shirts, and in just as attractive
colors and

Women looking for gifts for men of house-
holds that will be both useful pleasing to the eye,
will be interested in this collection of sleeping wear.
The pajamas here are noted for excellenceef workman-
ship, geed buttons buttonholes and
where the most strain comes.

And prices have been lowered an average
third through.

There arc pajamas with surplice necks and pajamas with
turndown cellais; pyjamas with frogs and pajamas with
plain, trim lines. In the following fabrics

Seicsptte, 3.73.
English and American demet, .$3.33 te $5.
English woven madras in striped designs, S4. r
Plain white woven madras, $5.
English mercerized fabric in gay awning stripes, $5.
Sateen in plain colors with piping of colors, 36.
A soft part-flann- el material, SG.

mixed in plain colors nnd stripes the most
beautiful paiamns of the season S8.f0 and $12.

Nightshirts of various fabric, ?2 te 53.75.
(Mnlu l'loer. Market)

Imported Velour Hats
That Men Admire

Even the most inexperienced judge of materials can tell
at a glance whether velour is fine or inferior. In these
imported velour hats the fabric is wonderfully soft silky
and the colorings are inimitable. All gracefulin shape,

Price a geed idea for a gift.
(.Main Market)

Player-Pian- e Rolls
Splendid Gifts

One, two, six a dozen new rolls for the player-pian- o

will make a merry Christmas. And the new December num-
bers are here for

Rolls to fit all player-piano- s large, airy rooms te
try them in.

We have taken 1000 song rolls, words and music,
lowered the price te each, which is less than half.

Alse a' selection of music-ro- ll cabinets benches.
(i:cji'll.m Hull, Gallery)

Oriental Rugs
Gifts of Value and Service

Persian Kermanshahs, to beautiful pieces in soft rose, blue, ecru and
iveiy tones. Average size approximately 1.6x6.6

Kazaks, $75 te $100 in bright, cheerful, eii'ective colors and bold designs. Sizes
4.4x6.6

Daghestans, $75 te $95 excellent pieces of elaborate design in a very
attractive choice of color effects. These are among the most popular Oriental rugs,
combining decorative qualities with excellence weave and texture.

Chinese, $20 te $55 chiefly in blue and Very geed pieces for furnish-
ing and service qualities. Sizes 2x3 feet 3x5 feet.

(Setrntli l'loer. Chestnut)

Snowy Aprons
Dainty Gifts

Hundreds and hundreds

Generous white in
elder

aprons,
aprons with

embroidery find

too.
start 50c and

l'loer.

in

inclination
"their

requirements?
wear mother's

"her
use-M- could get

Stere something
little with

for their use enjoyment.

Men's

materials
designs.

their
and

and reinforcements

all

silk

contrasting

and
toe.

$18 and
Floer,

Make

tomorrow.
and

and
50c

fine and

and

ecru.

200 Embroidered Bed Sets
200 Fine Gifts

Set means a bedspread and a bolster cover. The spreads
are made with cut-o- ut corners and all pieces have scalloped

In 'some the embroidery is done in rose, in ethers blue
and still ethers are all-whit- e.

Fer the home these are gifts of daintiness and practical

Single-be-d size, 2 yards wide, $9 a set.
Deuble-be- d sizes, 2' 0 yards wide, $10 a set. ,

(sixth l'leitr, Central)

Day of the Child Furniture
An Original and Delightful Exhibition

SF13t

Furniture
original, provide furniture

edges.

worth.

We have opened a series of rooms en the Fifth Floer, Juniper
Stieet, winch we may call a study in juvenile home furnishing and
decoration.

These are net presented as repiesenting a perfect model or
ideal, but are intended te be helpful and suggestive in fitting up the
arieus kinds of rooms that children would naturally delight in,

children all the way from dear little infants up te sturdy young
rompers.

There i an infant's 100m or nursery, with every requisite from
the scale for wefvhing the baby te the decorative wall panels done
111 the soft, iuuiticulate tones, appropriate te the infant mind.

The Neah's ark room ih a combination playroom nnd juvenile
living room. Here the furniture is built en true ch'"dish lines and
it is very substantially constructed for knockabouts ervice.

There is n ".Mether Goese" room, n "soldier iem" and two
"tiikingly furnished "young" bedrooms, one in a j rmilien nhade,
the ether in deep blue, the color-not- e being carrieif. ut very effec-
tively in the (duperies and general furnishings. Bf

The panels of frieze decorations in each apartmeih are intended
te fit the comprehension and stimulate the imuginutien of young
minds.

Everything in the exhibition is for sale pictures, furniture,
draperies and ull, either individually or in complete sets.

As a Christmas
it would be hard te se full of and value as
me lumisnings et one at these

l'loer, Juniper
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Gift for a Child
imagine anything delight
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